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4' Benoint," satd De Maurevertdi It is impos-

sible ta expresis the plrasure It Ulves me to con-
template you In thîs pitiful condition. This, by
the bye, la net the fitam, time that you ani I
have found oturseives in the same dungeon. You
remember, I daressay, the Interview I once had,
ln your presence, with the Chevalier Sforzi, lm.
prisoned In the chteau of La Tremblas? [
myseif shall nover ferget your air of glory and
Importance on that occasion. Helw thingq are
changed 1 The persecuted chevalier has become
a powerful seigneur, and the executiener
Benolst-food for the glbbet 1 Who, art.-r ibis,
wll dare te doubt the Justice of Providence 111

"6Captain 11 cried the bandit violently, chang.
Iiig conntennce, "lyou are trying te deceive
me, but yen will not succeod. Since when has
a man-however raany crimes soever ho may
have com mtted-been condemned without
being firat tried?"71

"6Since the Royal Commisuioners have been
establllieil, Beaolst! What !-have yen been
such an utter Idiot as te avew te Monseigneur
Sforzi that yen possessed a compremislng
sucret, and te Imagine that Monsieur the Cern-
missioner Extraordlnary of the King would eu
you before the tribunal ? Your offences are se
public and weii.establishod that the Royal
(ormissioners have declded that it is alto-
getirer uscless te interrogate you. Yeu have
bceon condemned, flenoist, wlth flatterlng dn-
auimity. 1 would even fidd, if I were net fear-
fui of hurting yoar sensibility, that the sentence
lireuounced agalinat yen bas been reoeived with
enthusia-m by the public. Why should 1 de-
elve you ? What have I te gin by deing se ?

lie cairn, Benoisi.. After ail twenty-four heurs
are soon passed-I had nearly forgetten te tel
>,ou that yen are te romain fer Lwety-four heurs
bound living on the wbef . Meanwhle."....

"lCaptain," cerled the wretched prisoner, In a
veice alrncst Clîoked wlth terrer, "luI the name
of heavn-I cenjure you wlth Joined handq--on
my kiiees-let me speak with Monseigneur
Sforzi wlthout delay 1"p

"-Speak withi Monseigneur Sforzl-your old
vietlrn? Yen nre mad to tblnk of snch a

"Captain, for pity's sake do net refuse iny
prayer! Hewever great, however abeR inable
my offeuces towards Monseigneur Sforzl have

cen, if 1 ca n but geL te see hlm, ho wlll defer
My execw Ion-ho wlll pardon me 1"e

ilYou are delirieus, 13eneist."1
"lNo, ne, captain!e I posseas a secret-a ter-

rible secre -that wiil save me from the wheei."$
De Maurevert smlled lu a sîngular manner,

and epelied tihe door of the dungeon.
"Ho, there, archer VI ho cried; 6"cenduci, the

prîsoner te the torture cha mber."1
S(ruck dumb WiLh terrer, flenoist was led

lio a 1l'fty and barred room. On tire greud fleor
of the prison, ini which ail the frightful para.
phernqlliaused by the "isworn tormentor"y met
bis eyes. As the well.knewn limploment con.
fronted hlm, ho trembied vlolently ia every
11mb.

De Maureveri, seated hlrnseir, and the expres-
sion Of gravlty 1n bis face and air was orfIliiaugury for the terr' 'r- strie ken prisoner. At fourpuces from the captair stood two persons, wbose
cold features aneunced the most complote
lusenslbility: these were the recorder and~ theprison doctor. A ttile furi lier remeved stoed atail and muscular Young Man of Jovial aspect,
wiîh frank and free marnera, engaged lu test.lug tihe irmuesa of sonie of bis Implements; it
waa the executloner. ia the backg-rOuud were
ranged six indîi'iduaîs, Who watched with ros-
p,ýctful attention the slightest, movement of thepublic execuitionier of Clermont, of wbom)n they
iWere tire assistants or valets,

"Maître Cherubin)," aaid De Maurevert, point-
L:g te the Ch.ef or the A postleýs, "boere Is a mnis-
creaut and roprobate of the worst sort; te effeet
bis conversion, iL la for yen te dlspiay ail your
talents-te givo full play te yeur lImaginiation."i

Il eneisi waa a gossip 0Of minle once," replîed
Cherublu, nodding la an amicabZe way to the
Chiof of the Apostles, Iland on that account 1
awe hlmny best attention. I will treat bim
quite as a friend."1

IlWhat do youn mean by that, Maître Cheru-
bin V" lnquired De Maurevert, severeiy.

61I1mean, seigneur, that 1Inltend te emplov
on hlm ail the mneat artisîlo means of torture of
wbich I am master-choosing ail My best tools,
my sfiarpest pincera, my newest cords, my
thickest wedges. Though 1 amn at present buta
modest provincial executloner, I am equal-I
say l witlreut boasting..to the moat fertunate
of my.ý calllug In Paris I 1 promise Benolat that
lie sralil ho submltted te a torture as loarned, as
pcrfeciy perforrned, and as comiplote as ho ceuldhave bad at the Châitelet. Wbat shall we coin-
ureace wilt, monseigneur?"

Th2 reader may wlth advantage be sparerjthe horrible details of the torment te whlcîr

1
zeal la the perfformance of your funotions, yen
wili one day be promxoted ta the Chàtelet."y

"lYen overwhelmu me wiîh gratitude, Mon-
ieur le Grand Prevôt. To get ta the Chàtelel

Lla the dream o!my life 1".
siI wiil do my beat ta forward your views,

Maître CherubIn,"I said De Maureveri,. i' You
1hael now botter take advantage of Beocai' re-
1pose, te go aad get ycur breakfast. 1 wlll re-
main bere until ynu return. Yen aise, mes-
sieurs," ho added, addresslng the doctor and the
recorder, siwiil ne doubt be glsd o! the oppor-
tuatty of gelng te breakfast. There la ne needi
for you ta, returu for the next two heurs."1

All the assistants o! the horrible scene retired,
iand as soon as they were gene De Maurevert
turned the key la the lock, and seated htmseli
by the aide of BenoI4t, wbo lay greaning and
bsilf unconsclous, as Maître Cherubia bad laid

Benelat,"1 sald the captain, raising bis voicr-'"there la uew ne oeebre ta listen ta ns. Loi
us converse. Take advantage cf my benevo-
lence witheut ioslng a mement's time. You
have se far, taite my werd for iL, scarcely tasted

10f the cup of suffering prepared for your lips1
Yen know that I nover break my word. Wol
I awear ou my name of De Maurevert-on my
houer as a gentoman-.tbat If yen roveal ta me
the terrible secret which yen pretend would
save yen from death If IL were known ta Mon-
seigneur Sforzi-I swear, I say, that, lu conaid-
eration of your frankness, you shah net die on
the scaffold. I offer ynn a meana a! escapIng
the wheei and tihe rackt P"
> At tire at worda the llvid and dlcoelored

ifi'atnres of the patient were averspread by s
faitL blusb; and by a powerfnl effort he suc-
coeded lu arttculatlng.

IlCaptain,"1 he said, ilI do possesa a terrible
secret-a secret deepiy ceucerutug Monseigneur
Sforzt; but that secret tas my strength Il-

" lYour at.rength, poor wrelch 1 It seema to
me yen onght te know whiat it la ta die upon
the acaffold, Maître Benoitt IQeat word: il
dees net com port 011 ber wiîb my dignity or my
blrtb te play the part of a pieador ta you. Do
yen decide t e rmain silent or ta speak ? I de-
mand a' Yes' or &No."'y

"h ta true, captalu," replied Benoist, appoar-
Iug te have made up lits mltîd, after heaitating
for a moment; 64everybody admits the loyalty
wlt.h wbicb yen keop yonr oaths, Yeu have
sworn ta me'l-

làA iruce ta Idie words!'" oried De Maurevert.
Benoist paused for a moment ta colleot hlm.

soif, and thon, almoat ln a whlsPer, saad lu the
captairî'a ear1

diI rely on your promise, captain, ta save me
frem the scaffoid. I feel my senses faillng me
-do netlnterrupt me. This la my secret:

"6The Seigneur de la Tremblais, tire father
of the preserît marquis, waa a man o!f ierceiy
violent habits; my master, haugtrty, passion.
ate, and vinietIve as be Is, but foebly recalia
bis terrible sire. The aid Marquis (te la Trem-
blais was married ta a charming andl gentie
yeung girl, whorn ho loved wiidiy-with the
feroclonis Intensity ef a tiger. Ho was madiy
Jealous of her, and constantly repreacbed hèr
with bavlng beon proviously nfflanced te a cousin
of bers, and accuseci ber of presorvlng a guiity
preference fer lier relative.

diI was at that ime tIre meat trusted of ail
the servants In the Chntean; and, assured of my
obedience, the old marquis wiliingiy entruated
me with important missions. I was acarceiy
flve-and-twenty wheil he named me Chie! ef bis
Apostles."

"iTire present Marquis do la Tremblais, thon,
la not. the founder of the beantiful Irstitution of
the Twelve Aposties?" Iirterrupted De Maure-
vert. "6Go on, Benelat; yen tell a stery deiight-
fuiiy."1

"QuOe night, four-aad.tweaty years ago,
moineigneur called me tabimn. I found hlm,.
waiking furionraiy up and dowrr his private ciosot.
The roomi was dimaly iighted by eue lamp, but 1
could see bis oyes dart ilirtninga Ini the bai!darkness. 4'Benoist!' ho said, 4'1 require yen ta
do mie a terrible service. I bave a dreadful
secret te cenfide te yen! If yen se much as
thîi of abusing my confildence, I wiil have you
ttîrowrr into au oubliette.* I have acqulred the
certaluty that Madame de la Tremblais bas
odlousiy beîrnryod me; my second son owes hi
birt.h ta a crime. I wiil net keep before my
eyes this living wttness Of my diahoner; this
ciid must die i Before twe daya are passed,
the chàtean must bave one inhabitant the bs
-ilsa ctritd of sirare, or the unfaitbful ser-
vant.' 

6éWehi ?' demanded De Maurevert, observIng
that Berrolat paused.

66Weil, captaii," contlanued the Chief o! the
Aposiies, Il two daysM after t1ils Interview wiîh
the marquis, monseigneur made mne a presont
of a burîdred crewns-and tire chiltean rnngiilr mIvy pu noen itr'scis e

r de laTremblais, I have no-en with =y own eyes
the scar o! the wouud left on hig ouest by my dag.
ger; I have recognlzed lu bis Meatures au Indis.

tputable likeness ta my former master. But
more than that, by bis own iips-wiî bout sus-
pecting that I was bis murderer-Monseîgneur

r Sforzi told me the atory o! bis life frem the. moment o!f MY atteml)t te, kill hlm. Do yen. now uiderstand the cause o! my seourity, cap.. tain ? A brother cannet kili a brother 1 My
3 master's lmpunity sectures mine!1"siHow long bave yen known that Mon-
t seigneur Slerzi was the broi her of yeur master ?"l

4 sSinre the day I !aiied ta hang Monsieur le
Chevalier."'

" dAnd yen bave kept the secret o! your dis-
fcovery ? Realiy, yen have been mnost unfortun-

I ate wlth Raooul;yen stab him lu bis infancy,
1 try ta bang hlm lu bis manbood, and bore hoe ta

ta-day as well as hoie au be il,
Taking nup a pen wbich the recorder had left.

tDe Manrevert proeeedod te write, net tee cor-rectiy, but lu a clear and preciso style, the con-
rfession Juat made by Benolat. It was a rare

i thlng, at that perledI, for a man o! low enlgin Le
1 bo able te write; but Bonoîsi, knew bow te islgnlirisname, and, after many paluful efforts, suc.

ceodod lu attacbag liris signature te the parch-
mont spread before hlm by De Manrevert.

" iCaptaîn,"1 satd Benoiat, sinktng bacit ex--hausted, "iyou have gîven me yonr promise."
doWhat promise, beioved son of Lucifer ?"o
"iThat yen will save mue frorn the scaffoId."y
"Oh! as te that yen have notbîng te foar,"1

replied De Maurevert, accompanyîg bis words
1 with a strango and sinister smîîe;- " but do not
iferget that If, lu au boer' time, when your tor-

t ure la contlnued, yen aiiow one syliable o! eer
secret te escape your lips, 1 shail consîder my-
self cernpIetely disengaged from my promise."

r diWhen my torture is cotinued t" shrieked
Benois;t.

ilWhy, yen did net surely Imagine that aitrflfing pressure appIied ta your legs wouîd be
L constdered as suffilcient atouement fer ail yeur
r effèncea agaînst justice ? No, ne, Maître Be-
>nist-you have been subml tted te the 4'ordinany
question;' it. now remains for yen la besubmît-
ted te the i'extraordinary question!"' I

Without frrrtlrer treubllrng biraseif witb the
supplications e! tire miserabie wreîch, De Maure-
vert caiIod ln the archers, eonftded the prîsoner
Le their char.ze, arrd hurried away.

"iBy Mnervat" lho cried, "ithîs ta a great dis-
covery 1-buit the iast persen ta ho Informed of Ilta my gontie Raooul! Ratiner than fleht against
bis brother, hoe wlll resigu the powors givea hlm
by the king; sud'thon wbat weuid becumeofo
may crodit? Bosides, If ho were tsa reaigu bis
powera on the v(-ry ove e! the combat, hoe wou Id
be for ever dishenored. NO, DO; I ahail cor-
tainly net tell him anytbtng about Maître Be-
uoiat's reveiatlons. But thon lho bas singular
auscoptibiiitios. If the marquiIsla onrquerod, ta

ienaile Raoul ta takre possession a! hits estates, twili. becomne necessary ta Inform hlm as te lib
btrtb; and thon ho must duacover that I have
long kuowu this secret i Wouid he forgive me?
Tire question la beset witb dufliculties. Tire
neeçi of caution la imperative. Que often repents
e! having said too much, rareiy of iraving acted
cautienaiy. Tirore la ne burry; I can-I must
waitt11,

Two heurs later the Chie! o! the Apesties died
under tire banda o! bis fermer friend, Maître
Cheruibn, ta wbom tho captain had given cor.
tain Instructions as to the application o! the
"o xtraordluary question."

Iu the ureantirne, and ln spite of the philoso-
phical conclusiorn ho had corn e te, De Maurevert'a
doublsanau perîniexities o! mid grew upori hlm,
and at last, acting lipon a auddon rosolutiorilho
songiri Diane, whom hli fonnd atone, 14je che-
valier being absent at the moment with theanmy whlch was ongmîged lu the Investment o!
the Marquis de la Tremblais' castie.

"iMy beieved aud honored demoiselle," said
De Maureveri,, as soon as ho feund blmseif lu
the proseuco o!flDane, ,"I asit permission tecome at once ta the aubJect whih brings me te
yen"p

diSpeait, captain," said Diane, whem thîs
brusque exordinm fiuiod with alarm; Ilseme
danger threatens Monsieur Sforzi V"

"Net yet, madeoiselle."
"Net yet!"P repeated Diane, la trembling

accents; "&but somne danger dues threaten Mon-
sieur Sforzt, thea ?"

siAiae 1 yea, mademoisellea great danger;
Raoul la on the ove o! invoiuntarily cemmnitting
a crime whic wilil fili the reat cf 11Is existence
wiLb a terrible remnorse."1

"luI heaven'a name, explalu yoursolf, cap.
tain !"

Ila Isnet lu my power to speait, mademoi-
selle, savo on eue condition."

"On what condition, capLan?"

"ICannat bide !rom myseif the tact that
aommittlng a grave Indiscretin lu confidifli ni?
secret te yen, for tire disoretian of even the
mnoat accomphished woman bardiy exceedi thai
a! an echo, Hewever, ne malter; the danger la
80 pressing that there la ne sbrinkirig bRc)k,
Dear aud henered DJane, Monsieur le Chevalier
Sforzi la own brother ta tbe Marquis de la Trew«
biais."

De Maurevert's communication 11,101 Diane
Witt' anxiety.

"Oh, you are rlgbt, capt'nin,"1 she satd; "tdi l1
umpossibie that MonsIeur Sforzi eau besiege eh

1castie Of the Marquis de la Tremblais lu perSOm-
1 sbudder ta thinito! these Lwo brothers ncee'
iug face te face and baud ta baud lthie breilOir
-IL would be frigtfut-abominabie i And whibi
a terrible PositionuIsl mine ! Net ta telliihlf, 10
knowingiy Le associate myseif wiLh bis luvoilfl-
tary crime; white te toit that b must spare the
marquis, la te break my aacred oatb 0f avenging
my mother 11"

"lBut for the accident o! bis being exposed t»
the darrger o! becomning elther a traiter or 6

ofratricide, there wonld h o nedufflcuity iu the
mater, Iu ail ther respects affaira are gens
On as webl as possible. Tire question la, bow 15
Rooul te ho wilhdrawn fro thtie position bu
occupies as cernmander-ln.obie! o! the siege

"Alas 1 la nettLirai an busurmountable din-
culty, captalu V"

I thinit net, bouored Diarne. lu your place
1 shouid send for hlm, and se work upoU bhW
féeingý&, hy pretendlug that I was dyiug of fer
fer bts safty-Jeaiousy of bts love a! gof-
doubla a! bis love fer nme, If hoe preferred bis re-
putatlon ta MY suffeing-In short, wireedie
hum inte remaiuing witirme, lustoad o! piacLu
himseif at tire bead e! the roops. That doue,
sioud geL hlmn te abadon te me the comuand
e! the royal farces, arnd the direction o! tire soge
eperatiens; I should Laite the châlteaung, b
marquis, youir mether would ho averrged, Yo
would marry the chevalier, whe wouid Iirerît,
aud everyhody wauld ho amply satisfled."

Diane Made ne attempt Le lutorrupt the cae
tain; but IL was easy te see, by Lire expression
e! ber cbarmiugly pure face, bew mucirlbof
deincacy was palned by bis propositions.

'- Monsieur," sie repied, ilI toc incerely love
and esteont Mornsieur Sforzi, I tee highiy value
my own self-respect, ever te thinit o! piaYiflS
sncb an Iguoble part.. Captaia-I am yaur ver?
irumabîrsservant."

At Lis abrupt dianissal, De Mýaureveri, rose
from bis seat, bowed pnefenrndiy, and quItte'd
Dlaue'a presence without uttering a word.

"6Deatir and carnage !11"lho atd te hlmSel!, as
hoe descended the staira e!fLire Marquis do CSinil-
irac's bouse; "6the ceid cruolty o! thini ittie
Diane complotes My studios o! womon! De'
cdedily tie very best o! hient are net wol tbY O!
a momnent'& serions attention. TtmdieuI-Witb
hier gentle air 1 Poor Rseni-poor Raoul 1"

If De Maurevert coud ely bavo Witneued
Dae'a dspair asosea as she wara left aioe o, r
wouid have passed a very different Jndg2nie
upon tire poor girl. Hnrnbly kueeiigbefoi' a
crucifix attached te Lire Wall, ber eyes butied ln
tears, audJler vice broiea by soba, sie pflyed
ireaveur ta guide ber.

A amile o! strango aignificauce iiiumlned ber
featurea wheu aire rose.

IlHeaven ho thaked," she murmtred-
",heaven ho tlrannied !-Raoul bas ne 0ue
anything te fear t"

Calinoe a page, abe dlrocted hlm ta sunLuiOfl
Lehardy ta ber' prosence.

lu Lire course of Lir eovoulng, abe succeedOd 111
obtaling a pivate audience a! Monsieur de
larlai, te wirem she ccnflded thre 5 5s 0 indI1u9
intelligence couveyed te bier by De Mauroverti,
leavimrg iL to Lire wiao discrotion o! the presIdent
of tire Royal Commission ta act upon IL lu8101
a mannor as te serve beat Lthe public and prIVate
intereaLa Involved.

Witirout a moment's delay, ho sougbtt bu
chovater, wheir le found lu bis ent snrround,
ed hy the chie! efficers o! the royal armny, di-,
cusslng tire course te ho taken lu regard te Ibon
siege. At the moment o! the presideut'5 Joua-
ing tire party, De Maurevert had expîaîned,
method of attacit whicir iad en halled bY U
assembled as Infnilibbe.

"1Captain 1" red Raoul, tirrowiug igel
UPOn is friend'si necit and embracing bun
warmiy, 44yonr presorîce o! mimd bas aaved tire
royal cause frora, the shame of immedrate de-
foat, and assurod my vengeance!1 Deatir 0! n'y
lil!0 !-it Witt ut lengti be perrnitted me t£081
ont wlth bis bload the outrages I bave snstalnied
at Lire murquis'a bauds 1"

A clond o! saduess everapread the breW o
Monsieur de Harbai as ho lmtened te thIs Ot'
hui.


